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And because it is a busy store it has a number
of advantages for you.
It gives you a greater assortment to pick from,
we are able to make you a better price and
whenever there is anything "new" in hardware
or farm implements, we get it as soon as any
body.
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Independence, Oregon, Friday, November 13, 1914OREXLER & ALEXANDER

Th8 Store That Gives Satisfaction
Mark this prophecy. Governor-elec- t Whitman of New

York will, he the republican candidate for president in
1916.

The state could replenish its treasury and make a re- -

duction in taxe if an admission price be charged to see its
lady legislator. tovCfiy, GliCOS, CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, FURNISHINGS

and a
COMPLETE LINE CF GROCERIES

In Buying a S
Iii view of Congressman liuwley's vote netting t.roclivi isties, it looks to us that ht is the proper mau for the re

publicans to harness up for a heat against Senator Cham
herlain eix years hence.The Busier E en Sc is for Children, None Belter

Do not fail to call and see our large
assortment. It is a pleasure for us

to show you all the advantages of
the stoves we carry in stock. . . .

Although nearly all tne proposed amendments were re
--I
--1

Latest Novelties for Women jeeted by a large vote, l'amhss Parker's bill made a good
race. If the gentleman, who can extract teeth minus the
customary "ouch", will remodel his bill o that it will be

i . . i . ....
Si A wise suggestion to everybody:ir.ue more particular as to qualifications required, theCall and See Our Line next time it will go thru wth a whoop.

See Our Stoves FirstSamuel G. iilythe is "writing .he war" from the battle
I .. - t . I 1 . IIKfouijuk oi me connict ana fie says in a recent issue of the t'nfirjmu9jj.yE!f"3

Meals served at all Hour The Best Meal the Best Service
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Saturday hvening Post:
"I am as keely sensitive to the honor of my country and the

maintenance of that honor as any American. I am as jealousof her rights and as zealous of her name as any other. My
tendency has been to be a modified sort of jingo; but I am for
peace now-pe- ace, unless there is actual assault,' actual inva-
sion. I have heard myriad orators declaim on the' glories of
my country and boast of her prowess. I have listened to

Sloper Brothers &Cockle
Independence's Largest Hardware

and Implement Store

Regular Dinner 25c

The Palace Cafe
E. J. FOWLEK, Prop.

IVKBYTIUNG SERVED TO SUIT THE CUST0MIR
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nunareus or shouts-a- nd I believe we
can but I am firmly convinced it is o.ur part never to trv " f
Wise admonition. Give the United Slates an adequate
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Located on South Side of C St. navy 10 protect, uer nuerefcts at home, let her avoid eu
Next door to i'luke & Johnson'! Phone Main 2321 tangling alliances .with all nations and attend strictly to

uer own uusiness. men while others may war and kill,
one can live in peace.

TOWN Mm FARi PERTY
THANKSGIVING "EATS"

SALENOTABLES IN

THE LIMELIGHT

ttoiue. n i hiim-n- impei i whs very III
while In America. She died in 1912.
Bhe was tho daughter of the celebrated
Bavarian oculist. Puke Theodore Her
sinter Is the queen of the Belgians,
whose husband's domains have suf-
fered so terribly at the bands of the
kaiser's soldiers. Prince Rupert was
not forced to take a hand in the bat-
tles npilnst King Albert, but has since
had opportunity to prove his mettle.

Prince Rupert of Bavaria,
German General.

Just a few days to Thanksgiving and we
can provide your dinner, all but the turkey,
duck or chicken. We have everything that
will satisfy the most fastidious Thanksgiving
housewife In :' prepairing the annual repast
which she tkes so much pleasure in preparing.

Pay our store a visit at once and select
from our splendid assortment the j;ood things
that go to make the Thanksgiving ftast what it
should be.

I have 100 good farms and residences for sale
or trade and some of these are fine bargains. Now
call and look over our list and let us show you.

j

1 make a specialty of renting your property
for you and collecting the rent monthly.

If you have a farm to lease I can lease it for you.

Ruler of England's Navy.
Winston Spencer Churchill, Eng-

land's 8rst lord of the admiralty, Is by
many resa riled as the ablest member
of the Iirltisti cabinet. He Is the son of
the late Lord Itamlolph Churchill, who
married Ml.ss Jennie Jerome of New
York In 1M7I. so the navy lord hast as
much American as EuKlinh blood In
Ills veins, tie entered the nrmy at the
ace of twenty, saw service In India
and was with the .Nile expeditionary
force in l.sjift and was present at the
battle of Khartum. Later he saw serv-
ice lu South Afrten In the Utter war.

He was first elected to the house of
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commons as a Conservative In 11)00,
hut has been a Liberal minister for
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The Pioneer Real Estate Man of Pelk County

independence, Oregonr
The Best !s Govd Enough and You

get only the best when you
buy meat from us

A new reft derating plant keeps the meat coo'
and fresh, nd when you once buy from u

you buy agt'wi, our moats give

Your Place Might Interest a Customer of Mine

). !

l'huta by Antrrlran Trosit AastK-lstlon-.

Crown I'lliue Ilupeit, future kltit: of
Havurla if he outlives the present war.
Is commander of the Sixth German
army corps In the movement to capture
the French se.tconst west of Heltilum.
Ho Is a bitter foe of the l'.ui;ltsh. whom
he denounced In a revent army order.
Karly In the wht lie w as iu command
of the fones In Lorraine, but later his
army was sent to InvNier up the rlht

V have jvi ' add t! t. w tendering vats and
rUT 'II tlftll laHiflslable to sup-a- t

all times.

and give you

sausage mud i

Lory tints being
plyyouwi'l: lard and sausage,
W Kivf ,ur own smoke houses

country cured lnitus and bacon.

whit;, lie i;i4 Leeii t ompltineiittHl by j
the kaiser for his work In the cam- -

(

fhoto bjr American Pnu Assoctalloo.

WINSTOS BPENCB.B CBUBCBZIA.

nearly nine years. Since 1911 be has
U-e- first lord of the admiralty and
has proved himself an active and pow-
erful as well as sagacious and farsee- -

I'ttiun MiM'.nsi uie r Tettcn on the tier-ma-

left w lntr
Euterini; the army at the ago of sev-

enteen. Triii, e HuiH-rt- , who Is now

SPECIAL OFFER
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until Jan. 1st, .1916 for

forty-five- has been stemilU- - n.lvaivcd ""S stat iu. America he knows
has visited this countryIn rank until at the out break of Weil. iu hNELSON'S MARKET

C Street, Independence, Ore.
several times

It is sahi of Churchill that be Is
natural hunting man. Ue ls a cousin

ties he was colonel teneiul of l!aHi':ui
tnfnnfy and tnsv,tnr tcnentl of the
fourth lnsH-- . i.tn district. Hes'dos

a tmltitsl soMlcr. be Is a otmnol. of the present nuke of Marlborough.
setir i f imi sic snil nit ttn-- aki hoids ' who inarrici Constielo Vanderbllt ofdecitv of doctor . f l.iws tivm lietliti j New York, ami until the blrtb of the
university. In lUd l;i!..rt iu! his i latter soius was the heir to the dttke- - .50wne ttcHte i.ir cr the nrM which i d"ii !Vv,t, his pen ln. Winston
inciutnst ttic t mtol M.-itc-i tiey Isnd- - I t inn h li is mver H'pti!ur per- -

i cil 1st !viu I taiHlvu, Hiiiiiii from I
vm, snd in,t the !itii.ent to New

to isn in Tin: swim .socially
Ubi: :,iomtou calling cauds

l y reason. It Is said, of tits
t. tius-- ami iiKTi(r

".. u i nncr , tew i:s lie " now about
ally known until fter they had (l,rt? ftM of
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